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The quality of drinking water in any location is a func-tion of physical conditions, biological conditions, andland use cover of the source watershed.  Watersheds
that are largely forested are much more likely to
provide good water quality than watersheds with
greater proportions of agricultural or urban
lands.1 A forested watershed inherently providesecosystem services like water Miltration, Mlood and ero-sion reduction, stream Mlow maintenance, rain absorp-tion and inMiltration, and groundwater recharge.  Theconversion of forest land to other land uses leads toreduced water quality through increased runoff, soilerosion, lack of natural Miltration, downstream Mlood-ing, and the transport of pollutants into waterways.1,4Even common activities in forests can lower drinkingwater quality; soil-disturbing practices such as roadconstruction and timber harvesting can increase sedi-ment loads in drinking water sources.5

A report by the World Bank and WWF Alliance forForest Conservation and Sustainable Use found thatapproximately one-third of the world’s 105 largestcities source a signiMicant portion of their drinkingwater from protected forested watersheds.4 Forestsare particularly critical to the supply of drinkingwater in the northeastern and midwestern UnitedStates, protecting the water supply for more than 52million people.1 Despite the actions taken by severalmajor cities to protect their drinking water by pur-chasing and preserving land in their source water-sheds, most people remain unaware of the connectionbetween forests, clean water, and the threats posed bywatershed development pressure.5
Clean drinking water sourced from a local or re-
gional watershed is a precious resource that is im-
mensely dif3icult and costly to substitute. As a USForest Service report states, “If forests fall into poorhealth or are converted to other uses, society has toinvest billions in technological alternatives to replacethe natural ecosystem services that the forests pro-vided essentially for free.”1

Forests:  Critical Sources of Drinking Water

“The forest is connected to the faucet:  the cleanest
water .lows from healthy forested watersheds.”

George E. Dissmeyer, United States Forest Service
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Clean water may be the most valuable re-source provided by forest lands,1 but its fulleconomic value is rarely considered.4 As a
watershed’s forests are destroyed and re-
placed by more intensive land use, water
originating from that watershed is more
likely to require treatment technologies to
make it drinkable. Such technologies are ex-pensive and may themselves result in negativeenvironmental impacts.2 For example, a de-salination facility can turn saltwater intodrinking water, but its intensive energy use isexpensive and can generate substantial carbonemissions.4 Billions of dollars are spent in theconstruction and maintenance of water treat-ment facilities to clean water supplies de-graded by land development.6 Water utilitiesspend 19 times more money on water treat-ment chemicals than the federal governmentinvests in protecting source watersheds.6

Maintaining healthy forested watersheds toprevent water contamination in the Mirst placecan be massively more cost-effective thantreating water post-contamination.3 New YorkCity, for instance, has calculated a savings of$6-8 billion in water treatment plant startupcosts plus $300-$500 million per year in oper-ating costs by instead choosing to protectforests in its upstate source watersheds at acost of $1-1.5 billion over ten years.4Preserving source watershed forest land is awise and cost-effective investment when con-sidering the alternatives.   A study conductedby the Trust for Public Land and the AmericanWater Works Association5 found that the moreforest cover there is in a watershed, the lowerthe water treatment costs will be.  This study
found that for every 10% increase in forest
cover in the source area, water treatment
costs decreased by about 20%. It is esti-mated that treatment costs level off when for-est cover is between 70-100%.

“The economic value of watersheds is almost
always under-estimated or unrecognized.”
The World Bank / WWF Alliance for Forest

Conservation and Sustainable Use

The Cost of Clean WaterThe Cost of Clean Water

PROPORTION     TREATMENT
OF WATERSHED   AND CHEMICAL   CHANGE     AVERAGE TREATMENT COSTS
FORESTED COSTS PER MG    IN COSTS PER DAY       PER YEAR

10% $115 19% $2,530        $923,450 
20% $93 20% $2,046        $746,790
30% $73 21% $1,606        $586,190   
40% $58 21% $1,276        $465,740
50% $46 21% $1,012        $369,380
60% $37 19% $814         $297,110

Average drinking water treatment costs in relation to watershed forest cover.  From Ernst (2004): Protecting the Source:  Land Conservation and the Future ofAmerica’s Drinking Water.



The United States Forest Service released a re-port in 2009 called “Forests, Water and Peo-ple:  Drinking water supply and forest lands inthe Northeast and Midwest United States.”This report identiMied large-scale watershedsthroughout the Northeast and Midwest US thatare most critical to our water supply and aretherefore in most need of protection to reducethe threat of forest clearing and land develop-ment.  

In the Migures below, the NJ Pinelands andHighlands regions are shown by this report tohave a great ability to produce clean water – ameasure based on percent forest land, percentagricultural land, percent riparian forest cover,road density, soil erodibility, and housing den-sity.  Together with the Middle Delaware-Mon-gaup-Brodhead watershed in the verynorthwestern part of the state, the Pinelands
and Highlands regions represent the top
areas of clean water production ability in
New Jersey. The report states that this meas-ure can best be used to identify areas where afocus on protection or restoration of the wa-tershed is most important.

The Pinelands and Highlands as Water Protection Areas

“Water is the most critical resource issue of
our lifetime and our children’s lifetime.  The
health of our waters is the principal measure

of how we live on the land.”
Luna Leopold

Index of the Ability to Produce Clean Water of areas across the Northeast and Midwest United States.  Areas with higher scores, indarker shades of blue, have greater ability to produce clean water. Shades of gray indicate that intensive agriculture and impervioussurfaces are likely to degrade water quality.  From Barnes et al. (2009):  Forests, Water and People:  Drinking water supply and for-est lands in the Northeast and Midwest United States.



MagniMied view of New Jerseywith the Highlands region bound-ary (red) and the Pinelands re-gion boundary (green).  Darkershades of blue indicate areas withgreater ability to produce cleanwater.  Adapted from Barnes et al.(2009):  Forests, Water and Peo-ple:  Drinking water supply andforest lands in the Northeast andMidwest United States.

The map below shows the ranking of north-eastern watersheds based on developmentpressure on private forests and drinking watersupplies.  Highlighted watersheds are those inwhich forested water supply areas are sub-jected to the greatest development pressure.The Mullica-Toms watershed (29) in thePinelands and the Rondout and MiddleDelaware-Musconetcong watersheds (16, 27)

in the Highlands are highlighted on this mapas being among the top-ranking watersheds inthe northeastern United States with the great-est development pressure on private forestsimportant for drinking water supply.  In fact,these watersheds are of comparable rank withthe upstate New York watersheds that NewYork City relies on for its drinking water.
Development pressure on private forests anddrinking water supplies by watershed. High-lighted watersheds are those with substan-tial existing forest lands facing rapiddevelopment. From Barnes et al. (2009):Forests, Water and People:  Drinking watersupply and forest lands in the Northeast andMidwest United States.

(Low APCW; Small number
of water consumers;
Low % private forest; and
Low Development Pressure)

(High APCW; Large number
of water consumers;

High % private forest; and
High Development Pressure)



Caryn Ernst, in The Trust for Public Land andthe American Water Works Association report,cautions that “By the time water quality degra-dation has become apparent and treatmentmethods need to be upgraded, it is often toolate for municipalities and suppliers to choosesource water protection as a means for ad-dressing the problem.” David Cassells, a seniorenvironmental specialist at The World Bank,says, “Protecting forests around water
catchment areas is no longer a luxury but a
necessity.  When they are gone, the costs of
providing clean and safe drinking water to
urban areas will increase dramatically.”4Several cities are already facing problems withtheir water supply because of problems in thesource watersheds, or use water from foreststhat are being considered for protection fortheir water supply value.4The Pine Barrens ecosystem covers 1.1 millionacres and is underlain by the 17 trillion gallon

Kirkwood-Cohansey aquifer.  This aquifer sup-plies water to approximately one million peo-ple in the region, along with the highly valuedeconomy of the Jersey Shore and Atlantic City.Water resource protection was among the pri-mary motivations for the creation of the 1979Pinelands Protection Act and the regional plan-ning set forth by the Pinelands ComprehensiveManagement Plan. The NJ Highlands supplieswater to more than 5.4 million people – morethan half the State’s population.  The 2004Highlands Water Protection and Planning Actprotects this region from poorly planned de-velopment that would otherwise threaten thewater supply. Combined, at least 6.4 million
New Jersey residents rely on the Highlands
and Pinelands regional watersheds for
their drinking water.  The regional planning that seeks to protect ourforests and water supplies from destruction bysprawling and uncontrolled development inboth the Pinelands and Highlands goes a longway in protecting our water resources.  It is ab-solutely critical that these protections remainin place and that Pinelands and Highlandsforests stay intact to secure our supply of cost-effective, good quality water into the future.

Preserving Pinelands and Highlands Watershed Forests

“For natural resource agencies, a renewed
focus on forests and their connection to clean

and abundant water will be critical.”
Forests, Water, and People -United States

Forest Service
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